Listening Script – Faces #1
These are pictures of a family of five and a friend. The mother’s name is Samantha, whose
picture is in the bottom row, furthest to the left. She always wears her hair in long braids.
Write Samantha’s name on the line above her picture. Above her name, in the big white space,
draw a big letter “M” for “mom”.
Samantha’s oldest daughter, Juliette, has curly hair. Juliette works at the movie theatre and
doesn’t get home until about 11:00 at night. She earns a lot of money for a teenager, but
wishes she could be home in time for dinner every night. Write Juliette’s name on the line
above her picture. Above Juliette’s name, draw a big dollar sign to represent the money she
earns at the theatre. Also, below Juliette’s picture, write 11 pm.
Juliette’s brother, Jonathan, wears glasses and has very short hair. He always has a huge smile
on his face, except when he has to go to school. Jonathan hates going to school because he has
to spend so much time inside, and he would much rather be outside in the sunshine. When
Jonathan goes outside, he always wears sunglasses to protect his eyes from the sun. Color in
the lenses of his glasses so that they look like sunglasses and hide his eyes. Write his name on
the line below his picture and draw a picture of the sun in the blank space below the line.
Jonathan’s sister, Annemarie, has blonde hair that she always wears in a ponytail on top of her
head. Write Annemarie’s name in the line below her picture. Annemarie really wants to get
her ears pierced, but she’s not old enough yet and neither her mother nor her father will let
her. Her best friend, Anthony, is the boy with longer, styled, light brown hair in the top row,
just to the left of Annemarie. Write his name in the line below his picture. Anthony promised
that he would help Annemarie to pierce her ears. Draw earrings on Annemarie’s ears. Now she
looks really happy, and to return the favor, she helped Anthony dye his hair. Color in Anthony’s
hair to make it look dark black.
When Annemarie’s father, James, found out about Anthony’s new hair color, he felt like
changing the color of his own moustache. Color in James’s moustache dark black. He was
really happy with his new look, but the next day, he also found out about Annemarie’s pierced
ears and realized that Anthony must have helped her do it. So when James saw Anthony again,
they got into a fight and Anthony got punched in the eye. Draw a big black circle around his left
eye, to represent the bruised, black eye that he got during the fight. Samantha heard about the
fight and was really angry with James, but told him she would forgive him and always be in love
with him. Draw a heart in the space between the pictures of Samantha and James.

